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- Studying Abroad
Introduction

Faculty IV
Faculty IV – EECS

EE = Electrical Engineering
CS = Computer Science
Faculty IV in Numbers

- 7,700 Students
- 30% International students
- 72 Professorships
- 510 Scientific staff
- 176 other staff (Tech/Admin)
- 230 Tutors
- 23% of TU company foundings = strongest founding rate at TU Berlin
Studying During the Pandemic

Faculty IV
Again, a digital term

- Almost all courses will take place digitally
- Some courses requiring presence may take place under restricted conditions
- Probably, written exams will be remote
- Things change dynamically: Keep up to date!
  - Check your TU mail address and
  - Visit the following webpage frequently:
Helpful Addresses and Services

Faculty IV
Overview of Sources of Information

- Webpage of our faculty, webpage of your degree program
- Student Advisory Service
- Mentoring Program
- “Freitagsrunde” and “MInitiative” (Student Initiatives)
- InFraNet (Network of female students)
- Matrix-Chat (chat.tu-berlin.de)
Helpful Addresses and Services

Webpage of Faculty IV

[https://www.eecs.tu-berlin.de/menue/fakultaet_iv/parameter/en]

Faculty IV - Electrical Engineering and Computer Science

About Us
Faculty Institutions
Research
Academics & Teaching

New at Faculty IV?

Dear newly enrolled Master’s students, the faculty provides you with important information on the start of your digital summer semester 2021. Take a look, inform yourself and participate in our online information events! Helpful and inspiring information on the entire TU start of studies can be found here.

SAVE THE DATE

April 09: Info event "How TU Study"
April 12: Start of lectures SoSe 2021
April 12/13: Introduction days of Faculty IV (online)
April 13: 1st Ask the Faculty (online)
April 20: 2nd Ask the Faculty (online)

Quick Access:

Quick Access via www.tu-berlin.de 115

Auxiliary Functions

This site uses Matomo for anonymized web analytics. Visit Data Privacy for more information and opt-out options.

News

Faculty Calendar
TUB-newsportal
Helpful Addresses and Services

Student Advisory Service

- Counselling by students
- concerning questions regarding:
  - courses of study
  - study and examination regulations
  - switching degree programs
  - ...

Quick Access: **147510** [link]
Mentoring at Faculty IV

- **Helpful online information** on studying as well as on student life at Faculty IV
  
  [http://mentoring.eecs.tu-berlin.de](http://mentoring.eecs.tu-berlin.de)

- **Ask the Faculty**

  Starting your studies is often associated with many questions and uncertainties. The student advisory service and our mentoring team will answer all your questions (via Zoom, see web page for the link)

  - 13.04. – 10:00 a.m.
  - 20.04. – 4:00 p.m.
Helpful Addresses and Services

- **Freitagsrunde**
  Student Initiative of Faculty IV
  [https://wiki.freitagsrunde.org](https://wiki.freitagsrunde.org)

- **MInitiative**
  Digital media and technology students
  [https://minitiative.org](https://minitiative.org)

- **InFraNet**
  Network of female students
Helpful Addresses and Services

Matrix-Chat

1. Go to chat.tu-berlin.de
2. Log in with your TUB-Account
3. Add channels to your account
   - #eecs-info, #eecs-sfb, #freitagsrunde
   - Your study program (e.g. #eecs-msc-as)
   - Overview of all the channels connected to the Faculty:
     https://chat.tu-berlin.de/#/group/+eecs:matrix.tu-berlin.de
Advice

- Lecturers, research associates, tutors
- Examination Boards

Don’t hesitate to get in touch and ask!
International
Faculty IV
Studying abroad

Collect abroad experiences during your study with

- a foreign semester
- an internship abroad
- a double-track study (double master)
Studying abroad

- **International Week** at TU Berlin: April 26 to 30, 2021
  For more information visit:
  [https://www.tu-berlin.de/menue/internationales/international_week/](https://www.tu-berlin.de/menue/internationales/international_week/)

- Faculty Info Session **Study and Internship Abroad**:
  April 26 at 2:15 pm, Zoom:
  [https://tu-berlin.zoom.us/j/68486076609?pwd=Z2xOOU9ldHBrRVNGSFNteDJka1UxUT09](https://tu-berlin.zoom.us/j/68486076609?pwd=Z2xOOU9ldHBrRVNGSFNteDJka1UxUT09)
  Kenncode: 123456

- General information via Quick Access: 147520
# What’s next?

**Introductions** (for access details see webpage)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday, 12 April 2021</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 a.m. – 12 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>Automotive Systems</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Language: German</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 a.m. – 12 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>Computer Science (Informatik)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Language: English</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 a.m. – 12 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>Digital Media &amp; Technology</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Language: German</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 p.m. – 2 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>Computer Engineering</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Language: German</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tuesday, 13 April 2021</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 a.m. – 12 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>Electrical Engineering</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Language: German</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 a.m. – 12 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>Information Systems Management</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Language: English</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Quick Access: 158123 [ link ]
Have a good start into your studies!